
U nwittingly, Iwas the cul-
prit inwhat could have
been a calamity for the

TarponBar&Grill— the disap-
pearance of the only copy of its
signatureBaja Sauce recipe.My
wife, Eileen, and I had just con-
sumed the fresh-caught grilled
mahi-mahi tacoswith the sauce
andpico de gallo, so I asked our
accommodatingwaiter for the
ingredients.

Upon request, the print-out
was supplied and awaywewent. A

frantic call to our answeringma-
chine at home in Richardson re-
vealed that, oops, no back-up copy
existed, but we were in transit by
that time.

Not to worry— themorning
before our visit, a fresh gallon-size
batch of the fish sauce was pre-
pared and refrigerated.Whenwe
heard the voicemail, a quick fax
restored the recipe to Tarpon’s files
before the existing supply was
exhausted. Adding to that, there
was ourmemory of the crawfish
queso and shrimp ceviche at Tar-
pon’s that preceded themahi ta-
cos, and you see that dining is
integral to a Port Aransas vacation.

A Port A visit includes strolling
the beaches ofMustang Island in
front of your condo. Or grabbing
binoculars for glimpses of hun-
dreds of species of birds. Taking a
charter for deep-sea fishing. Or
hanging out with a book and
doing little else while you are
serenaded by the incoming surf.

But you have to eat, so consider
the options.

A hot intersection
The intersection of Beach and

Station streets in an older resi-
dential section of Port Aransas is
food-oriented on three of its four
sides. On one corner is the softball
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At Port Aransas’ Tarpon Bar & Grill, the staff makes the tasty Baja Sauce by the
gallon. It’s great on the mahi-mahi tacos.

John Lumpkin/Special Contributor

Eat your way through Port A
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OntheGulf,don’t
miss thechanceto
catchgreatmeals

By JOHN LUMPKIN
Special Contributor

TarponBar&Grill’s BajaSauce
recipe,5K
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“T
arpon, two o’clock!”
NormanChumaceiro
shouted. I firedmy fly
frommy fly rod in the
direction hewas point-
ing. “Now they’re at10
o’clock! And six o’clock.

They’re everywhere!”
Wewere amid a school of over100 tarpon,

their shiny backs rolling on the surface as they
fed. I cast to them repeatedly untilmy linewent
tight and screamed frommy reel. I was hooked
into a tarpon.

Known in anglers’ circles as “the king,” tarpon
are a stately fish.With large bucket-shaped
mouths andweights topping100pounds, they
are one of themost difficult fish to catch on a fly
rod.

Curaçao isn’t on themap ofmost fishermen, in
fact there are no fly fishermen on the island, nor
domany people fish for tarpon. The only two on
the islandwhodo are Chumaceiro andhis best

friend AlbertMacares. The twomen, in their 40s,
fish the Santa Anna Bay for sport, usually with
bait. They always release their catch. And on this
day, they had invitedme along.

“This bay is filled with tarpon,”Macares said.
“But no one fly-fishes here. It’s windy and honest-
ly most people would rather fish offshore and
keep their catch. But not us.”

Macares was right, almost no one fishes for
tarpon in Curaçao, mostly because the water is a
bit turbid from ship traffic and a nearby oil refin-
ery. Butmake nomistake, this water, although
less clear than the picturesque half-moon bays
and pocket beaches that are abundant on Cura-
çao, is arguably the best-kept secret in the Carib-
bean when it comes to tarpon fishing. The abun-
dance of fish was, without hyperbole, world class.

Curaçao was a Dutch island until it was grant-

CARIBBEAN

ATARPON

It’snoteasy,but twofly fishermen inCuraçao
canhelpyoucatchthesilverking

By BRIAN IRWIN
Special Contributor

Norman Chumaceiro (left) and Albert Macares trade jokes as
they angle for the king of all fish — tarpon.

Photos by Brian Irwin/Special Contributor
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ed near-full independence in 2010.
TheDutch stillmaintain a cultural
influence and amilitary base here,
but Curaçao ismore ofmelting pot.

Spanish, of courseDutch, English
and even a prominent Jewish pop-
ulationmake an exceptionally diverse
land and culture, one that is pleasant,
peaceful andwelcoming.

The capital ofWillemstad is a
fascinating place at the entrance to
the SantaAnnaBay. AUNESCO
WorldHeritage Site for its old forts
and400-year-old buildingsmade of
coral, the land is brightly colored and
fascinating.One building has a can-
nonball still embedded in its wall.

Adjacent to that is the “floating
market,” where boats that havemade
the 40-mile trip fromVenezuela sell
produce, fish and dairy, commodities
thatmust be imported onto this arid
islandwhere the best localmeat is
iguana orwahoo.

Chumaceirowas raised onCura-
çao in a clover-shaped bay of crystal-
clearwater known as the Spanish
Waters.He tookme there just before
a feast of calamari and shrimppaella
atMacare’s home, located in a neigh-
borhood known asCasaGrande,
home of the, well, big home.

Chumaceiro’s great-great-great-
grandfatherwas the first rabbi on the
island back in1860. The friendlyman
showedme aroundhis homewater,
whichwas a quiet bay that held only a
single home—his childhood dwell-
ing—backwhenhewas born.

Today the SpanishWaters is a
community of thewealthy, with a golf
course and yacht club. Thewater is
clear and azure, the perfect place to
learn to fish. Chumaceiro learned in

these waters when he was 5.
“It was different then.My friends

and I would go out and handline for
snapper for barracuda. That’s when I
fell in love with fishing. It’s been a
part of my life ever since.”

As we cast flies under the hulls of
megayachts, pulling out barracuda
but releasing them, Chumaceiro
bragged, “We have big barracuda
here. Bigger than the ones you’re
pulling out.

“This area is a good fishery, but it
holds no tarpon. They like the harbor
[Santa Anna Bay] because that’s

where themullet are. They feed on
them, sometimes 2-foot-long ones.
There are big tarpon in that harbor.”

As I listened, I took in the beauty
of the shoreline. Curaçao is dry, its
hillsides dotted with brush and cac-
tuses, Chumaceiro explained.

“We get very little rain, but that’s
OK. The plants are built for that. See
that brown hillside behind the golf
course?” He pointed. “If it rains one
day, the next day the entire hillside
will be green. The plants are thirsty,
but adapted.”

Thatmorning in the harbor, the

fish were rolling all around us. Typ-
ically, youmay see a tarpon or two,
perhaps a dozen in the best tarpon
water in the world. But here, on
Curaçao, there weremany hundreds
of fish on every day we angled, and
they were thrashing and breaching
all around us.

They were picky to eat my fly due
to an abundance of baitfish, but I had
tricked one into biting before I lost it.
Now, I was in a tug of war with an-
other, one who put on an aerial dis-
play as he jumped repeatedly to
shakemy fly.

My rod tip bent as I foughtmy foe
from the casting platform ofMa-
cares’ 19-foot Sea Fox fishing boat.
The fish rocketed out of the dark
water one last time, and shook the
head of its 50-pound body, flinging
water 10 feet into the sky. And with
that, my line went limp. I turned to
Chumaceiro. He shotme a toothy
grin.

“You jumped twomy friend.
That’s a good day. After all, that’s why
they call it fishing. Not catching.”

Brian Irwin is a freelancewriter in

North Conway, N.H.

Fish along charming Curaçao shoreline
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The author (left) casts for
tarpon deep in Schottegat
Harbor.

Photos by Brian Irwin/Special Contributor

Produce is sold in Willemstad’s floating market, which is a series of Venezuelan boats
that come 40miles from the mainland with perishables that can’t be raised on Curacao.

The entrance to the Santa Anna Bay inWillemstad is lined with candy-colored buildings
constructed in the Dutch tradition.

If yougo
Getting there:AmericanAirlines
fliesdirect toCuraçao from
Miami,which is aneasydirect
flight fromDallas. Flights from
$600.

Lodging:Floris SuiteHotel and
Spa is a centrally located,
adult-only resort.A fusionof
CaribbeanandDutchcolonial
architecturemeets anopen-air
designand finedining. Suites
from$199anight.

Guides:There aremanyoptions
for offshore angling. For
inshore, contactNorman
Chumaceiro at
chuma6666@yahoo.com.
Fishing from$300 for ahalf-day.

Tours andmore information:
curacao.com.

ATLANTA—TheHighMuseum
ofArt is inviting visitors into a col-
orfulworld populated by playful
animals and imaginative children.

“I See a Story: TheArt of Eric
Carle” opened lastweek and features
more than80 collages from16books
by the author of children’s favorites
likeTheVeryHungryCaterpillar and
TheGrouchyLadybug. Carle’s bright
images explore themes including
childhood, nature and journeys.

Adults can revel in the nostalgia of
books they read as children or read to
their own children,while kids are
treated to an exhibition arrangedwith
them inmind. The collages are hung
just a few feet off the ground, and a
scavenger hunt provides an opportu-
nity to engagemore fullywith the art.

A close look at the collages helps
visitors understandhowCarleworks.

Heuses acrylic paint onwhite
tissue paper to create bright sheets
that he stores grouped by color in his
studio.Whenhe’s creating a collage,
he selects a sheet fromhis collection
and cuts it using a razor or tears it by
handbefore layering the pieces into
colorful scenes.

Theworks in the exhibit span five
decades and are drawn from the col-
lection of theEric CarleMuseumof
PictureBookArt inAmherst,Mass.

TheHigh is the only venuewhere

theexhibitionwillbeshown.Once it’s
over, the light-sensitiveworkswillbe
removedfromtheir framesandmat-
tingtobereturnedtotheCarleMuse-
um’svault for10years, saidVirginia
Shearer, theHigh’seducationdirector.

Carle,whois86, is formallyretired
andspendsmuchofhis timeinthe
FloridaKeys,buthestill enjoyswork-
ing inhisstudiospace inNorthamp-
ton,Mass.,near theCarleMuseum.

HewasborntoGermanparents in
Syracuse,N.Y.His familyreturnedto
Germanywhenhewas6.Hemovedto
NewYorkCity in1952andworkedasa
graphicdesigner inTheNewYork
Times’ promotiondepartment.He
laterworkedasartdirector foran
advertisingagency.

Heturnedtochildren’sbooks in
1967whenauthorBillMartinJr.asked
himto illustrateastory thatbecame
BrownBear,BrownBear,WhatDoYou
See?

Thefirstbookhewroteandillus-
tratedhimselfwas1,2,3 to theZoo in
1968, followedbyTheVeryHungry
Caterpillar in1969.

Carledrawsonhisownlifeexperi-
ences for inspiration, saidEllenKeiter,
chiefcuratorof theCarleMuseum.
Insectsandanimalsaredrawnfrom
memoriesofchildhoodwalkswithhis
father.Walter theBaker isanhomage
toanunclewhoencouragedhiscre-
ativity.Friends isbasedonhisexperi-
enceof leavinghisbest friendwhenhis
familymovedtoGermany.AndPapa,
PleaseGet theMoonforMewas
promptedbyarequest fromhis
daughter.

Dummybooksshowhowsomeof
hismost famousbooksevolvedfrom
ideato finishedproduct.Theyreveal
originalalternate titles, like “The
Ill-TemperedLadybug”and“The
MeanOldLadybug.”

“Theyreally letyouseethehandof
theartistandhowhe’s thinking,”Kei-
tersaid.

KateBrumback,

TheAssociatedPress

The colorful world
of author Eric Carle

Atlantaexhibit shows
artwork fromsomeof
hischildren’sbooks

Visitors to the High Museum of Art can reminisce with artwork from Eric Carle’s books. He creates collages
from white tissue paper colored with acrylic paint that he cuts or tears and arranges into vibrant scenes.

Photos by Kate Brumback/The Associated Press

Carle has illustratedmore then 70 books. The exhibit includes some
preliminary mock-ups, showing his creative process.

If yougo
■ “I SeeaStory: TheArt of EricCarle”
throughJan. 8,HighMuseumofArt,
1280PeachtreeSt.NE,Atlanta;
high.org, 404-733-5000.

■ OpenTuesday-Saturday, 10a.m.-
5p.m., andonFridaysuntil 9p.m.;
Sundays, noon-5p.m.

■ Adults, $19.50; studentswith IDand
seniors 65andover, $16.50; children
6-17, $12; children5andunder, free.
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